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From the 2nd Sur~ical Division, Kyoto University Medical School. 
(Director : Prof. Dr. YAsU,¥IASA AoYAur) 
There have been many reports that it was effective to give fat for tuberculosis. 
In this experiment the fat emulsion, capabl~ of injecting intravenously in safety, was 
made in our laboratory. I examined the following by using the above-mentioned 
fat emulsion. 
(a) Its action upon the tuberculotoxin by examining the change of lipase value 
as an indicator. 
(b) Its action for controlling the growth of the tuberculous bacilli themselves 
by the slide culture method. 
(c) On an experimental tuberculous rabbit, the action of the fat emulsion used 
together with methionine and riboflavin as compared with the action of the fat 
emulsion used alone, on the change in lipase value, on the fat content in the serum, 
lung and liver, on the general condition, and on the body weight. 
The results are as follows : 
Ia) When, in vitro, I added the tuberculotoxin to the serum of a normal rabbit, 
the lipase value went down. When I added the toxin and fat emulsion simultane-
ously to the serurri, the lipase value went down les than when the toxin alone was 
added. 
lb) When I added fat emulsion to the serum of a tuberculous rabbit, the lipase 
value went up. 
le) When, in vitro, I added the tuberculotoxin to the serum of a normal rabbit 
which had been given daily intravenous injections of fat emulsion, I could hardly 
notice the fal of the value, which otherwise would have been obvious. 
Id) In view of these results, it seems to me that the fat emulsion neutralizes 
the tuberculotoxin to some extent. 
II) According to the slide culture method m巴asuredafter seven days, the den回
sity of the fat emuls;on that effectively controlled the g::owth of tuberculous bacili 
was from 0.43% to 0.87%. 
Illa) When I gave daily intravenous injections of the mixture composed of the 
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fat emulsion, methionine and riboflavin to an experimental tuberculous rabbit after 
infection, his lung and liver showed no clear change either in the lipase value or in 
the fat content, whereas with the sole use of fat emulsion, the lipase value and 
fat content rose. Furthermore, the lipase value and fat content of his lung and 
liver returned to normal level from a rather early period when the mixture was 
used. Besides it was shown that the fat emulsion had been smoothly dissolved and 
made good use of. 
As a result of th'.s fact, a rabbit loses body weight only a litle, and the trend 
of recovery is seen from an early period. 
The serum lipase did not fall so low when the mixture was used in spite of its 
infection but returned to the normal level or rose higher from an early date. 
These results seem to show that the condition of a disease takes a turn for the 
better with the use of the mixture. 
The fat emulsion made of sesame oil showed a better result than that made of 
cod-liver oil. 
Illb) When I gave daily intravenous injection of the mixture for two weeks 
before infection and continued the injections after infection, the general condition of 
the rabbit was only litle different from the normal one and the body weight loss 
was not to be seen. The lipase value and fat content in his lung and serum went 
down a litle but they recovered in a short time. Tuberculous infection was 4mg/kg. 
Ille) When I gave daily intravenous injections of the mixture for two weeks 
before infection to a 8mg/kg tuberculous rabbit and continued the injections after 
infection, the condition of disease took a turn for the better, but a 8 mg/kg tuber-
culous rabbit that was not injected and a 8 mg/kg tuberculous rabbit treated with 
the mixture only after infection both died. 
Illd) In view of these results, when I use the fat emulsion mixed with methi-
onine and riboflavin for tuberculosis, I caロexpectto get a better result than when 
I use fat emulsion only. 
The conclusion of this experiment is that the above mentioned mixture can play 
an effective role in the control of tuberculosis, because : 
(1) Fat neutralizes the tuberculotoxin to some extent. 
(2) Fat has the action of controlling the growth of the tuberculous bacilli. 
(3) Fat is smoothly dissolved and made good use of, and therefore nutrition of 
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表1[1事 12mg/kgキ，＇；絞米 兎 2週
兎番号 ｜川iリバーゼ値 l脂肪学L椛ー
｜ ｜ 加えた場合
101 0.94 1.00 
102 1.08 1.11 
104 0.92 1.05 
平均 0.98 1.05 
次に8mg若手についてはその第1,2, 3, 4週目に，








































































































































表 2 S.C. M.による脂肪乳聞の結核商（F株）に対するをE育抑制作！日
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。 7 8週6 
と略々同様で対照よりやL低い値を示したが，以後は
正常範囲内の値で経過した．
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図20 F.M.B.連続静注後4mg/kgTb家兎lこ於け
る血清脂質のi'i長
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い｛位をi保持して経過した． 徐々に増加して正常に復した．即ち結伎感染により脂









明な腫脹，表面四凸状，多数の結節が融合していると 以との実験成績から，試獣に予め F.~LB. 液連続注
いった状態は認められない. 6週以後は結節は減少 射を行い， 4mg/kg結核症を起させた後も引続き注射
し， 8週では僅に散在性に小班点として認める程度と を行った場合は3 治療的に注射を行った場合よりも，
なれ肺臓自身の腫脹も殆んど消退した． 木脂肪乳剤が主主かに有効的に働いている事を示すもの
体重（図12）は， a=射開始後徐々に増加し，感染2適 で，更にまた脂肪乳剤単狙使用時のような，結核感染













少く 2週以後は比較的急速に上昇した．これは病勢が 2) Smg/kg結尿症に対する効果
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